MADURA (Mentorship for Advancing Diversity in Undergraduate Research on Aging) is an Advancing Diversity in Aging Research (ADAR) training program at UC San Diego

Steven Edland & Dennis Trinidad - mPts
Bady Marquez, Maria Marquie & Guerry Peavy - Co-Investigators

For Whom? Latinx and other URM undergraduate students

Why?
↑ Academic success and retention
↑ Alzheimer’s Disease/Related Dementias (AD/RD) & Aging-related graduate school applications
↑ Latinx and other URM representation in Aging and AD/RD research and clinical careers

How? Our Program provides weekly Latinx/Hispanic Faculty-led Group Mentorship, Training and Supervision, and pays participating undergrads to work 8 hours/week at a variety of Aging or AD/RD approved research placements.

*** Do you have Fall 2021 or later research project investigating any aspect of Aging or Alzheimer’s Disease/Related Dementias (for any population), that could benefit from undergraduate help? Studies can be lab-based, interventions, epidemiological, health promotion, etc…We are recruiting for Fall 2021 NOW!!

Please note that students can continue in the MADURA Program, and in specific research placements, for multiple Quarters. Research Placement may be for only 1-2 Quarters, but we also welcome placements that would continue for up to five academic years.

Please contact us, to discuss a MADURA Program trainee working on your project(s) 8 hours/week, with ongoing MADURA Program-provided pay, weekly support and training! — Sheri Thompson, Program Coordinator

VISIT https://maduraprogram.ucsd.edu/ for more info!!

Contact MADURA: MADURAprogram@health.ucsd.edu